PRESIDENT'S

MESSAGE

As anotheryear end we can take stockof someof the accomplishments
and
challengesof our organization.The ColoradoField Ornithologistsput on a great
meetinglastJune in EstesPark, which WFO was honoredto have co-hosted.Our
thanksgo to Steve Bouriciusand the other hard-workingCFO memberswho put
togethera gatheringfull of figurativeand literal high points. From the art of
ptarmigan-noosing
to the fine pointsof geographical
variationin westernMarsh
Wrens,the fieldtripsandpresentedpapershadsomethingfor everybody.
The WFO
Boardof Directorsmet in EstesPark, and amongthe manyissuesthat emergedwas
a desireto place greateremphasison the scientificprogramat futuremeetings.
Towardthisend, we'veschedules
our 1997 meetingwherewe're assureda captive
audiencein our air-conditioned
lecturerooms:the ImperialValleyin August!After
earlymorningbirdingon Fridayand Saturday23-23 August,we're planninga full
afternoonindoor program emphasizingthe ornithologyof the Salton Sea and
adjacentdesertregionsof the southwestern
UnitedStatesand northwesternMexico.
We'llalsoholda workshopon California'sbreeding-bird
ariases,aswellasour annual
identification
panelandrelatedpresentations
on the finepointsof fieldidentification.
Then it'sbackin the fieldon Sunday,24 August.Pleaseplanto join usat Imperial's
AirporterInn for our biggestand mostambitiousmeetingever.
Ourbiggestchallenge
remainsincreasing
ourmembership;
everyoneof youmust
knowa numberof activefieldornithologists
or seriousbirderswho shouldbecome
membersof WFO. Pleaseshow them the journal, give a gift membership,and
encouragethem to join us in the ImperialValleyin August.
This is an appropriateoccasionto recognizethe contributions
and hard work of
MichaelPatten,who hasservedassecretaryof the CaliforniaBirdRecordsCommittee since1991 and will relinquishthat role at the next CBRC meeting.Michael,like
his predecessors
Don Roberson,Mike Parmeter,John Luther,and Jon Winter, has
maintainedthe higheststandardsfor the committeeand madeit a modelthroughout
North America. Changes in committee membershipand by-lawsdue at the
committee's
January1997 meetingwill be reportedin thisjournal.Work continues
on a booksummarizing
the CBRC'sdecisions
throughdetailedspeciesaccounts.We
thankthe WesternFoundation
of VertebrateZoologyfor archivingthe CBRCrecords
and for hostingseveralrecentcommitteemeetings.
We hope to havea WFO/CBRC homepageup and runningon the WorldWide
Web sometimeduringthe firsthalf of 1997; visitorsto thissitewill be ableto keep
current with CBRC decisions,the table of contentsof Western Birds, news of
upcomingWFO meetingsandevents,andmanyotheritemsrelatingto fieldornithologyin westernNorthAmericaand the easternPacificOcean.
I wouldliketo conclude
thismessage
witha specialthanksto threepeoplewhohold
thisorganizationtogether.Phil Unitt and GingerJohnsoncontinueto do a masterful
job with Western Birds, not only ably editingthe journal, but overseeinga hardworkingteam to produceit. Pleaseget your friends,colleague,and librariesto
subscribeto this enlighteningjournal of field ornithology.And when they do
subscribe,
allof theworkon thefinancialandcirculation
sideisthe domainof Dorothy
Myers,ourdynamictreasurer,circulation
director,andmembership
secretary.
Thank
you Phil, Ginger,andDori!
Pleasedon'thesitateto contactme aboutourorganization.
Write,or sendan eomail
messageto garrett@bcf.usc.edu.
Kimball L. Garrett
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Wing Your Way to...

WesternFieldOrnithologists'
22nd Annual Meeting

IMPERIAL

CAlifORNIA

21-24 August 1997
at the Airporter Inn in Imperial, adjacentto the Imperial County
airport, 3 milesnorth of E1Centro, and near the southend of the
Salton Sea.

Fieldtrip destinations
on Friday,Saturday,and Sundaymornings
include many sites around the Salton Sea and throughoutthe
ImperialValley.Air-conditionedminivanswill be available!
Target speciesincludethe Wood Stork, FulvousWhistlingDuck,
Yellow-lootedGull, LaughingGull, Gull-billedTern, BlackSkimmer,
Stilt Sandpiper,and many others.The meetingtakes place at the
peakof waterbirdmigration,whentensof thousands
of shorebirds,
BlackTerns,and moreconvergeon the SaltonSea. Plus,the timing
maximizesour chance of finding frigatebirds,boobies,or other
wanderersfor whichthe SaltonSea regionis famed.
Becauseof the high summertemperaturesin Imperial County,
our fieldtripswill take placein the morningonly, and our meetings
and scientificpresentations
will be spreadover two afternoonsand
evenings,Fridayand Saturday.In addition,Fridayeveningfeatures
a workshopon bird atlasesand the notoriousidentificationpanel,
Saturdayour eveningbanquet.
Our scientificpresentationswill focuson the ornithology,biology, and conservationof the Salton Sea area and nearbydesert
regions.Severalwell-knownfield ornithologists
havealreadycommittedto speak,but we welcomeadditionalspeakers.If you would
like to presentat the meeting, pleasecontactPhilip Unitt (San
Diego NaturalHistoryMuseum,P.O. Box 1390, San Diego, CA
92112) or KimballGarrett(NaturalHistoryMuseumof LosAngeles
County,900 ExpositionBlvd.,LosAngeles,CA 90007).
Addressfor registrationand correspondence
concerningother
aspectsof the meeting:WFO conference,IVC Desert Museum,
P.O. Box 430, Ocotillo, CA 92259.
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